3rd March 2017
Dear families,
TUESDAY 14th MARCH 2017 - Visit to The Royal Liverpool Philharmonic Hall
Year 5 and 6 are extremely lucky to once again be attending the Royal Liverpool Philharmonic
Orchestra Schools’ concert entitled ‘Musical Revolution’ at the Philharmonic Hall in Liverpool.
We have been learning the song ‘The Sound Collector’ which we will sing with the orchestra on the
day. The music for the song has been composed by Timothy Jackson who is Principal horn player in the
Liverpool Philharmonic and it is set to the words of Roger McGough’s poem, The Sound Collector. Here is a list
of the songs that will be performed live on the day...


Adams - Short Ride In a Fast Machine



Bach - Toccata



Beethoven - Eroica Symphony 1stMovement



Jackson - The Sound Collector



McCartney arr Malloy - When I'm 64



Shostakovich - Festive Overture



Stravinsky - Berceuse and Finale from The Firebird



Verdi - Grand March from Aida



Williams - Rey’s Theme from Star Wars The Force Awakens

We will be leaving school after our lunch at 12.30pm and returning at around 3.30pm. Please be
aware that our return time will be dependent on traffic conditions and we may be late back to school that
day.
This is such a special experience and one that Pensby Primary school children have enjoyed for many
years.
______________________________________________________________________________
The cost of the visit is £7 per child (£4 if in receipt of free school meals).
Please confirm that you wish your child/ren to attend the above named activity by paying online using
TUCASI ‘online payment system’. It is entitled ‘Royal Philharmonic’.
Payments must be made by 12:00pm on Monday 13th March 2017.
No payments will be accepted after this date and will result in your child not being able to attend the
visits.
Yours sincerely,

Mr Klausen and Mrs Gilleece

